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POl·NTER-S sec CHAMPS 
falcons Routed : 
Score Is 26-0; 
Defense Tough 
Kuse Leads Attack 

One o( the best teams ever to 
represent Central State College 
won the State College Conference 
championship Satul'.day with a 
26-0 romp over the highl:,.• touted 
Ri ,·cr Falls Falcons. · 

Once again led by a tremend
ous de[ensive unit, the Pointers 
com 1>letely stifled the much pub
licized passing a ttack of Bob 
Dawson and managed to score 
in every quarter in gaining their 
sc\·cn th su·a ight conference vic
t ory .tnd their 11th in their s t r ing 
which extends back to the last 
three game of last season. In 
doing so they also established a 
new record !or consecutive wins 
for CSC. River Falls made only 
one ::;crious threat late in the first 
half but were stopped on the 
Point 18 ya rd line. They also 
movf'<l to the Pointer, 20 yard line 
in the second halt but were 
stopped on a n intercepted pass 
by Bucky Wickman. 

CSC countered tor the firs t 
ti rric late in the initial quartcrr-·-------------------------,------ -----------------
whcn guard Bucky Bay blocked with a run to the one. Thus a BuCky Bay, Bob McAloon, Bob c 11 M • · D I T 
a punt on the 16 yard line and tremendous Stevens Point team Schultz, Jim Googin and Dick Ka- 0 ege USIC ep t. 0 
then scooped it up and ran it for completely wrecked the home· Iata were again the " rocks" in 
a touchdown. Bill Nuck added coming festivities of the agrono, the line and were mainly rcspon- Present "Madame Butterfly" 
the extra ooint. ...mis.~ollLR.iveL.Ealls.- .sible....for....Dawson'.s_pg,or showing 

onP~in~!s~ec~nodmto~~h;!o\~; ~i:b~ th~s~ii,~tl~r?: ~h;t~~~vJ~u; ~!Tc~~ in i~! ~:::n~fJea~t::~}· the Point- The music department o! Cen· the baby. The dramatic scenl! ends 

~~~~ci~r~~I~~s~!fJ:t ~~in~~?h~~ :~~e~~i!idf;;1~hedo;!~~~~~ t~h! ;;s P~f~tsnf; ef~~~ng~~e= ;,~~g:~ :i!c~~~:e o~!~g'~!\;:~~!:e;:t\e~-: ~vt~e Pd~~~~~~~·~h!n~~f~~~u~~~~ 
:i'i/~:~~;}~/~'f~~ :t~~li fJi'~a~~i~ ~~e ~i~.gr;~;: :I;~ ~~e~~:;r~\JJ·;;.;;~~7 ~~d!~; fly," on Monday evening, Nov. 13, !,*~~::~::~1;:~ffr;f~:~~rf; 
j" f t e : CS~e score was . completely handculled Dawson, gamle vf a l~le 1 a r ~r a com n ~~!. o'clock in the college auditor- mus t die in honor." 

n A;~:r ;everal. punt exchanges bRaicvker, ,;,haoll'smahnigahgedrattedo cqoumaprlteetre· i~tacon~rast f:o ih~s ~hr;o/~~:;:_:; 
.. h. J fl I ff h d Mrs. Perry H. Saito, 447 Mrs. Saito and her husband,. the 

~~~v:~\~1~r~n °f: f;i~n qr:::~':: only 8 ol 33 ~ss attempts for f~~ ~85YP~fnto ane;~ to::1 ~~ut:5 Strongs Ave., is cast in the title Rev. Mr. Sai to, recently returned 
and scored on a thlrty-se\•en yard :i;·e~~~:n~:Jc rn:~t~1: ~~~T!~~ yards rushing and 1,210 yards role which is that o! a µi-year• ~~~i1:1eda ~!~a~ttpt~~ ~:t~f~gt~:~ 
r omp by Iullback George Riv- picked oU by .,B:uclc iWlckman ~~r~~g a~°:raag!o~~l3~~.t'~~~a;;:~ old Japanese geisha gh'l , a re- the opera , and a house erected to 
:~sci t:emsc~r~c~t!:~t ~7:o.point ~~ch Nfcnte~o:. t~~on N~~!f:~: game. In addition Mike Lieben· spected and honored pr0fession honor this fictional Japanese her• 

The final counter came 00 a Jim Sutli!f and Joe Lomax who stein leads the conterence in among Japanese women. olne. 
one-yard plunge by quarterback replaced Kuse on defense, all scoring with 48 points and I/ fol· In the production, Madame Robert Murray or th! musla 
Bill Kuse after Mike Liebenstein played outstanding games in the lowed by teammate Bill Kuse Butterfly's delicate beauty and faculty ls director of the play with 
had capped a drive of 45 ya rds secondary whUe Dan Herbst, ~~~s ~~\:~:'.:'e:ai:~ w~:~ l~.uck charming manner attract the at· Dr. Hugo D. Marple, chairman of 

"Y u . -"\II our n1on r 
Last week in a very unprecedented and discouraging man

n er the College Union (which is, to those of you who may 
n ot he aware of the fact, "your" union) began selling cold 
drinks of diminutive proportions for 10 cents. Not -content 
with having discontinued the sale of five cent cokes lmd 
having raised the price of coffee and several other items, it 
a ppears they have added another to the growing list of 
benefits which we as m ember s of the Student Union, have 
r eaped. There can he no conceivable reason for this-sort of 
action if this organizat ion is truly being oper ated for the 
benefit of' those who have paid for it, the students of CSC. 
While the act itself may not appear to he very ·serious to 
an disinterested observer, it is to th~ members of this cam
pus mer ely one more aggravation and it may well be the 
straw that broke llie camel's back. 

One could eat his o r her meals at a local restaurant and 
s t ill be further ahead than if he or she ate in the Union 
Snack Bar, at the prices which are now charged there. Ce r
tainly this is the most ungrateful and ridiculous way to 
p rovide for the benefit of the students that I have ever 
seen in my entire life. Irregardless of what attempts m ay be 
made to justify this innovation, it still r emains that' this 
ls in every way contrary to the inte rests of the members of 

In winning the championship ~tt~~n;. ~f n:;rt~:.:t:~vi~:i~o:; the department, as conductor. 

~~~1I~t~!:1:;v:11c~;tj:t~a~~~ love and complete devotion. The 
titles in 1961 and have brought f~~~ o;Y 

1~t0 ~;Y Fr;:;1~at~~~~ !~ 
~1~.~e ti~: !f:cr:a{~~~u~~!o:n:i~: the CSC music faculty. Butterfly 
team deserves commendations renounces her native religion and 

~Ft~~f~ ~~:r~~~~1~~:i1~~1'. ~~~:~~~
1

:f t~~:~~f ~;::Ci~:~ 
and Gene Brodhagen. Certainly to his bride "when the robins 
the entire col1ege is proud of its nest." 
great team which is one of the Butterfly lives contentedly with 
best ever to come out of CSC. the simple and determined faith 

The following statistics should of youth that her American hus· 
indicate clearly enough why the band will return to her. However, 
Pointers walloped River Falls: Pinkerton, a,vay from the exotic 

CSC R·F influence of the Orient, soon mar-
First downs 9 6 ries an American girl. Three 
Yards rushing .......... 171 25 yea rs later he re tu rns to Japan 
Yards passing ....... ..... 92 130 wilh his wife and asks the Ameri· 
Passes .......................... 6·16 S.33 can consul to warn Butterfly that 
Intercepted by .... 1 O they are visiting the country. It 
Ste\'ens Point ..... 7 6 7 6-26 is then that he learns of his child 
Rker Fall!' ........ 0 0 O 0- O born of h,is Japanese marriage. 

Graphic 
Evidence 

Butterfly realizes that her hw,:. 
band has fo rsaken her. She prom
ises to give up the child ii the 
father himself will come to claim 

Thanksgiving Dance 
To Be Held Nov. 18 

A new and rather unique item 
will be added tempora rily to the 
union snack bar In the nea r 
future. Be sure to keep your 
eyes peeled !or it - though I 
suspect you couldn't miss i tf 
you wanted to. U you don't see 
it, you'll no doubt hear It; and if 
you don't hear it , you'll probably 
smell It ; and if you're the lucky 
one. you may even taste it! 

Ir these hints aren 't enough. 
then I'll give you one more1 
it/ all has ~to do with the Tom 
Turkey Trot. · This a n n u a 1 
Thanksgiv4._ng Day dance wUI be 
held on Nov. 18 In the union cafe, 
teria. and :barry Woodbury will 

this campus and should be revoked as soon as possible. If If anyone is not convinced that 
this is not done the students themselves should take some the problem of overcrowded 
form of action, for it is time to step up and make it known classes and under-mattncd s1a ffs 
that these types of actions are n ot acceptable to the mem- exist at CSC. he need only stop 
bers of th!s college union who are tpe students .of CSC. by the college auditorium on any 

In conclusion it must he understood that The Union Board !~!':1v"/leh::;:~1~;; .;i'\~? s:1 
la not res.l!Q.I!fil!>le for this debacle hut rather the blame lies olo•i,. . class. ~esult...o!..& 

- 1n the habcla Of thO~Wli'v uaVe u.;;-...u . u ,;;n;;5a. ... .;,.... w operate- new inception this course has the 

~~at r~f ~~a~~~r ~~~:t!11;
1~1::: provide the music. 

in ~~~r~~~~~·rel~ f2icto l JO stu· The dance Is sponsored by tha 
dents attend these lect ures which Union Board Social Committee. 
are delivered by Dr. Dixon. Dr. whose chairmen are Janice Lath• 
Ishida and Dr. Tudor. In this rop and Butch. West. The decor• 
way these professors are being atlons committee consists of 

our student union. largest n umber of s tudents in 

utilized to their !ullest capacities -· r..y-

~~bl!~s~:r .
8
~~~~~edness DlcKinan, r:trnla Gruver, Diana 

somewhat. Konopack, and Judy....E'etrle. 
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A Rude Awakerii ng Political Forum Campus 
By James E. Tarvld , 

Carousel 
On the 23rd and 24th of October members of this college 

community heard an American newsman speak about his 
observations of the conditions of some of the trouble spots 
in the world, those being Cuba, China, Africa and South 
America. The reactions to his views and comments were 
many and varied and it is certain that he will not be 
forgotten for sometime. It was certainly very encouraging 
to see such a fine turnout of students for his lectures be• 
cause irregardless of how anyone felt about his opinion of 
Americans and their involvement with the people of these 
fermenting countries, the hard cold fact remains that these 
observations by Mr. Worthy do contain some truths and 
it is time that we as Americans rea.lize that perhaps these 
people do not want or ne~d our self-motivated foreign policy 
and that their refusal of this does not necessarily mean 
that they are instead turning to communism for aid. No 
serious thinking person can deny the fact that the United 
States government has tragically botched many of its at
t empts at foreign policy in these trouble spots and this has, 
at least in part, 6een responsible for the serious state of 
world affairs today. 

While undoubtedly Mr .. Worth was one of the most radi
cal speakers to lecture on this campus in a long while, his 
radicalness, if it may so labeled, is what we need to wake 
people up to the fact that not everyone thinks of the U.S. 
as sweet gentle big brother and that it is this apparent 
blindness of Americans which will drive these small countries 
Into the folds of the communistic ideology. It must be re
membered that they are the "have not" countries and we 
are the "haves" and in this great disparity lies the 
basic problem just as it always has throughout our his
tory. It is the main concern of these Hhave nots" to better 
their situation in regard to material things rather than to 
worry about which ideology is going to pervade their society. 

Where Are They·? 
How often and where do you usually see motorized police

men in Stevens Point?· If you said checking the feed bags of 
the parisitical spawn of this city's revenue pr~uring process 
which have been placed on Fremont street ordering the 
east side of the college, you were probably c ect since it 
appears that a great deal of time and effort is spent insur
ing that students receive their parking tickets in order that 
their payment of these may add to the already prodigous 
amounts of money they leave in Stevens Point. At any rate 
it would appear that perhaps if more time were spent patrol
ling some of the more heavily traveled streets such as 
Division street and more specifically, on E . Main street 
where Paul Mayer, a student at CSC, was killed in a head-on 
collision involving cars moving at a rate of speed higher than 
is allowed by law, the welfare of the people of this city 
might more adequately be provided for. It certainly has 
been a miracle that more fatalities have not occurred on 
this stretch of road because there are very few individuals 
who heed the speed limit here and fewer who are apprehended 
for their violations. 

Perhaps it is too much to expect a ~ lution to this 
. problem but at any rate it would seem that a few less trips 

down Fremont and a few more on these streets might do a 
little to insure that we do not lose any mo !iv s within 
the city limits. 

Worthy Arouses Comment 

Mr. Worthy has come and gone, 
and except l or a few of Dr. Dix
on's students, and Dr. Dixon him
self, we of CSC remain uncon
vinced. 

I believe this Is due to a contra
diction of passion and Idealism. 
Mr. Worthy evidently derives his 
beliefs from' both sources, and 
attempts to relate the two in 
internationalism and journalism. 
To Mr. Worthy, internationalism 
is implied by good journalism. 
He would probably say in his 
primary thesis. "Let the people 
have truth and the freedom to 
discuss it, and all will go well." 
For all things to "go well," Am
ericans would have to change 
their nationalistic image. "Truth" 
Is reliable, unbiased tactual re
porting. And discussion of the 
truth is encouraged by editorials 
and columns. 

Mr. Worthy's secondary thesis 
ls that progress is the lruit of 
conflict. Progress may only be 
realized by cons ideration of dif. 
lerent interpretations, which in 
journalistic terms, means varied 
editorial approaches. 

Internationalism is the result 
ot 'such responsible journalism. 
Mr. Worthy imagines the oppres
sion of people in underdeveloped 
countries wotild end by simply ex. 
posing the wrongs in exploitation 
and colonialism. Mr. Worthy ts 
so impressed with the potential 
of the mass media that he can
not conceive ot a more sophisti
cated and pragmatic approach 
to mass persuasion. 

The source ot his concern for 
people in underdeveloped coun
tries Is a passion ot sympathy for 
the oppressed. This passion Is 
the cause ot his liberal, and per
haps, socialistic views. This pas. 
slon Is amaJgamated with Ideals 
ot truth, fair play and responsi
blllty. 

Thl.s combination of passion 
and Idealism is nothing short· ot 
abortion. Mr. Worthy cannot ap
peal to a singular de.sire, and con
sequently cannot satisfy one de
sire ei ther. This makes h1s ap
roach largely ineffectual because 
he ca i,not touch the sympathetic 
senslbUlty ot most people. There 
are more , conVinclng liberal 
spoke5men than Mr. Worthy. 
Mr. Worthy's only claim to great
ness is an enterprising reporter, 
not as a reformer of the world. 

Letters To 
The Editor 

by Jean Droeger 

What are our day-to-day Jives really like? Truth, honor, faith
are these only subjects that we speak ol theoretlcal1y In freq_uent 
Intellectual discussions? Do they have any real place in our be
liefs or in our actions or in the decisions we make? Nobility and 
goodness represent the zenith ol life - but of what value are 
high ideals It they exis t only in theory as subject matter for 
discussion? Recently I discovered the following poem by Mildred 
R. Howland that poses questions that pierce the very essence o.t 
our existence. 

CHALLENGE 
How shall we teach How shall we say 
A child to reach To him, "The way 
Beyond himself and touch Ot ]Ile ts through the gate 
The s ta rs, Of love,'' 
We who have stooped so much? We who have learned to hate7 
How shall ,we tell How s hall we dare 
A child to dwell To feach him prayer 
With honor, live and die And turn hlm toward the way 
For truth, Ot fa ith, 
We who have Uved a lie? · We who no longer pray? 
How many of us can meet the - chalJenge? Will our world ot 

the fµture be the one that Aldous Huxley describes in his Brave 
New World! Or "'.ill we accept the challenge - the s triving after 
goodness and truth and love and faith in our lives? It we do, then 
we can truly speak the words of Miranda in Shakespeare's "The 
Tempest:" 

"Oh, wonder! 
How many goodly creatures are thete here! 
How beauteous mankind Is! Oh, brave new world , 
Tha t has s uch people In 't!" 

Student Council Activities 
by Gary SchN>epfer 

The October 19, 1961 meeting 
of Student Council was called to 
order by President Ron J ohan
knecht in rooJD 27 ot the Union. 
All were in attendance except Bob 
Kiefert and Bob Sibbald. Bon· 
n ie Zeaman, Tom Dlugos, and 
Ted Masters, newly elected Fresh
men o!tlcers, were introduced to 
the council. 

A communication was received 
from a newly formed book club 
that offers a discount of 10% on 
teclmlcal books and a. 25% dis
count on non-technical books. 
They asked for a student group 
to sen their books on this campus:. 
Sue Holthusen was appointed to 
check into this. It was !elt by 
some of the council members 
that this venture would cut into 
the Student Book Shop. Others 
l elt the student should be able to 
buy books at the cheapest price. 

Student Council m oved that 
they buy a black and white photo-

graph ot Helen Vaughn with her 
formal and crown. It was amend
ed that the s ize be the same as 
last year's and that this become 
a Homecoming tradition. This 
picture will be given to Helen at 
a future Student Council meet• 
Ing. 

Sue Holthusen, cha1rman of 
Committee on Committees, asked 
It the Freshmen class elections 
couldn't be held earlier In the 
year. Butch West said this would 
be bad because the s tudent wou1d-

~;~a1::s.abt:~ ~:t ~~st~r~ i"ci 
Tom Dlugos agreed. 

It was announced that P. J. 
won first place in the Homecom
ing band contest. Dave Stanton 
asked Jor a trophy to be awarded 
to this high school.. After some 
discussion. - committee composed 
of Dave Stanton, Diane Hansen 
and Wayne Schade was appoint
ed to look into It. • 

Butch West, representatiVe 
from the Union Board, reported 

bedding. • that the Union Board would Uke 
But, Jets not Jdll the "Evil a joint meeting with Student 

Capitalist" system that gave us Council. · However, each organ
the highest .standard ot living in ization must form a committee to 
the world. Let's not put controls decide the agenda of the meeting. 
on it to the extent that it lo!ies This agenda would have to be 

To The Editor: its Initiative. Let's keep it free. 8.pproved by the two groups, he 
Note of what I think ts ter- You said the American laborer said. Appointed on the commlt-

rilic human Interest irony from Is as bad as the laborer in the tee were Beaulah Poultt4t', Andy 
the Journal , Oct. 16. Front page Soviet Union. Now, come on Jim Nelson, and Tom Leo. 
~:a~e!x:~;~o~~ o{J;snhdln~~~·~~ _ even our dear polite, lovable The council discussed· Project 
played on the emotions angle of Mr. K . admits that there Is a Hope - a ship tha t carries doc-

Dear Editor, let live," a~d. not surprising at the wives and families Jell in housing shortage aild bad auto tors and medical sul)pUes to 
The opinion expressed on our all, that the Western World and a "lurch" tor, possibly, a year shortage Jn his ~·worker's para- needy parts ot the world. The 

~:~~s :te:'~h!:~t~~a~~:t ~e v-;i3;ai~.!. llfir .a~: ":irn~:0
~ or~=· men have been called to dise"-but more important there motion to have a fund raising 

provoking, and becai.ise of this he same negative defeatist attitude the nation's defense, but tucked is a lack of freedom for the labor- campaign for this project was 
has served a worthwhile purpose. of Mr. Worthy, there Is no doubt away Is an article ot lesser Im· er In the U.S.S.R. For exampJe: defeated 12 to :f.,... It was felt that 

At the same time, we should in my mind that we would in· portance, · troops of the 8th Int. he cannot quit a job because if he this was not a purpose of Stu-

~~a~~g t~~ t~~ea~~h:a~iv~~r; d~.g~:it~; ~1;::,k~r~lt""the · com- ~~:::;,adire o~~~ty rr:~tt!::J d~, his former emptoyer w_m not dent Council 
displayed by Mr. Worthy repre- Ing of a "New World." It this to the whim of Darrel Zanuck, gave him his labor book which he Happening' In Brief 
sen ts to our freedom. Here is a "New World" ls going to fill his movie director! He "needed" needs to get another job, a.nd he 
man who thinks that the com- spectifica tions, perhaps going them, and the article passed off has no control of his union be
munlsts have greatly Improved down the drain would be a bless- the sad slgn.Jtlcance ot all this cause It controls n.lm and is a 

:~:t l~~s;~ ~~~ ;
0
h~~e:e ~e~~ lng. But personally, I hope· that ~oo~ta~io~:nd;:~~~n~a:! tool of the state. . 

people a great service. tha t an when and il the plug Is pulled, for a good practice exercise. This Certainly we have labor prob
American Negro would not fi ght the tub will be found not full of may be so, BUT, it seems to me lem.s in the U.S.; ~ eve9!J great 
for his country, that we great1y ~hPfcdhwh

8
a

5
te

8
r,db

15
ut·,tnctsorlledslsctoannccreetteo, that what we need ls NOT better country has problems, but hav. 

admire the socialism ot the Scan- . - mbuotvlmes
0

raet sclherutaxtlnltapaytleorsn '
0
erxpewhnesere, ing labor problems does n't mean 

. ~~:~a:o~n::;11:; t.~~v!o:~e~ being Dushed down :;ln~N it goes to. Possibly' to peaceful we should chuck the "Capitalist 

========================; I betterment oi .the Berlin sltua- system" - It gave us a great 
tlon? country, under an "Agrarlal Con-

The Pointer 
Gmtral State College 

da~in~
0·,n;:~irf.~~~~b:ri~~J:'::1s,,c:,c:rp~~;: 

Wisconsin. by the 11udcnu ot Wisconsin Su tt 
'Colle~. 1100 Main Street. S11bKri ption price -
13.00 per fel.t. 

Tbc Poia1cr olfiN" is Jonlcd i~ r0<1m :,. 
CoUc,ic Union. Telephone: DJ 4,92)0. Ext. :n. 

_ U:t7i~~olfi~;n~~~~!~c~1~!ia~~\vfico1n'sf~: 

GEORGIANA STOWASSER stltutlon" which Is tlexlble enough 
as it stands now to protect the 
citizen from the terrible Jaws of 

Dear Jim Tarvid: CapJtalls m, in which millions ot 
I agree with your article on d.Jsatlsfled workers invest their 

putting controls on various in- inadequate savings every year. 
dustrial elements. Let's control Goct' help us it we ever get ·true 
our Unions so that~ hen a tabor- Socialism, or ' full state control, 
er "goofs otf" on the job he can because as of yet neither one of 
be fired without fear of a strike, these has been able to help itself 

It was announced at this meet
Ing that the male cheerleaders 
didn't buy their unUorms. So 
the report at the last meeting 
that the cheerleadlng un iforms 
were bought for about $50 was 
false .•. Doctor Crow, Student 
Co11ncll adviser, asked 11 there 
were any student on the Library 
Committee. Student Councll said 
no. No action was taken in this 
t'egard ... It wu announced ·that 
the Freshmen ·are organlzlna a 
Pep Club. 

Don't plan too hard for nickel 
coUee at the Union. Even with 
Student Council backlng a move 
to cut' the cost of cottee 
It Is doubtluJ I! action will be 

• oder lM act o( Mardi !. 1179. -
POINTER ST AFP 

-Tom Muench. ,12 South-utino1s, 
n - Bonnie Sommcf'Yillc 

DJ 4-7'!1 

Nellie LirinJSIOII, 904 Clark. Phone: DI 4-288J 
- Bubara fntsch • ' 

or let's put a control on a . Union get anyplace. 

= = ~-':"c'-::-'.,,'lo,,us';',.•.,-• ,.$20,.,,,,,,1,·---·"YoU!' 
000"' a year is paid for the hours 
that he works and not tor feather-

taken ••• Library hours will be 
ellow Ca'{Jttalist''" extendcd:Dn. w.ee.kend..a..wJthin.J~ 

weeks •• , That's Jt tor another 
IJoyd Merwns Issue. 



Editors To Attend LJ · · 
Miami Conference . n1on Board Plans 

Square Dancing & TGIF Dances ·Today two students and one 

;~~rt;v~e~:e~!~~ ~~~ri~~~ ~~ 
a ttend the 37th annual confer. The lively music, the clapping A series of TGIF dances are be,. 
ence o! the Assoc iated Collegia te hands , and the tr ipping feet' you ing planned to give you some
Press which is being held at the hear ~oming from the union thing to do on dull Friday nights. 
,H otel Fontainebleau on Thursday, cafeteria on Wednesday_ evenings The music for these dances will 
Friday a nd Saturday, November are the square da ncers m aking be provided by a live modern 
2.J4. T hose attending are T om themselves known on cam pus. dance band. . 
Muench, Pointer editor , Sigr id The newly organized Square The first of the TGIF dances 
Burgma_nn Iris editor, and Dr. Dance Club, another project of will be held on F riday evening, 
J oel Mike lson, faculty advisor. the Union Board Social Commit- Nov. 10th, In the union cafeteria. 
They will return to Stevens Poin t tee, meets weekly on Wed'nes· The Castilians will play. Span· 
ea rly Sunday morning. days from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.rn. soring the dan ces is the Union 

R~presenta tives lrom college Chuck Kimmell, the sta te presi· Boa r:<) Socia l ~ommittee. and the 
publications from a ll over . the den t of the Wisconsin Square special committee for this fi rst 
U. S. will attend this this con- Dance Association, is the caller dan,ce cons ists of Kay Madigan, 
ference which is held in a di!Cer- for the group. chairman, Bob Miller, Doug 
ent section of the country each The cha irman o[ the ma·nagin g Petersen, Bill Ge th~r ing a nd Rose 
year. Speakers at this year's committee tor the club is J im Schroeder. 

MK MARSHALL 

meet ing w ill include college pr o- Yoder, who is assis ted by Bill . And n'?w that your curlousity 
t~ssors, news paper editors, pub· Ce thring, Judy J ohnson. and 1s surnc1ent ly a roused, I'll tell 
he rel a tlous people and a repre· Mary Faivre Everyone interested you wha t TCIF stands for 
se_nt.ative from the F.B.I. They is invited t~ "come on up and Than k Gosh It's Friday! 
will speak on a variety · of sub- dance! " 

The year 1961 has brought a ous other awards in the tleld of 
variety of changes and additions food preparation. Another sig
to the campus of CSC and one of niflcant event in Mr. Marshall's 
the most fortunate o! these has career has been the fact that he 

been the appointment ot Mr. !:!r ~~ e~~~ !~t ~h~e~~~t mfi~ 

jects ranging from the threats of 
communism to the collegiate 
press and editorial r esponsibility 
to short courses on the publica
tion of yearbooks. Campus Provides 
Enrollments Soar Outdoor Classroom James Marshall to the position ot establishments in which he has 

Food Service Manager ln the worked. He also accomplished 
College Union. A man well another remarkable first when, 
qua lllled tor this position, Mr. as a traveJing chef for Wal. The otticial enrollment total tor 
Marshall has worked in the cul· greens, he toured the southern the nine Wisconsin State Colleges 

part of the United States, lectur- reached 18,577 on.campus stu
inary field since the age of ten ing at Walgreen. stores and for dents, most of whom are under-

Daily Journ1I 

WANT ADS 

Will do the job for youl 
Sell, Rent, Hire, Locate 
Your Want Ad goes to 

over 8 ,100 families daily 
at low, low cost 

Phone DI 4-6100 ask for 

an experienced Ad Writer 
to help you. 

;:s!'~~r~~ :s~h~u::~a;:!~~ :!~~s ~~r !~~r:!t !~:0
~: grad~at_es. 

His most recent positions have well as being very well accepted nus is almost 3,000 more than 

Durmg the week of October 23 
to October 27, the Conserva
tion 2 Forestry classes used the 
campus for a laboratory exercise 
w hich consisted of elementary 
mapping and land survey. 

The students had to find out :===========! 
~:~ ~r c~~l:~~;u~f ~hi~~ by tlie people of the South. ~:ge~~ R~lt~;h:. 1:~orsa~~ 
and as manager of the Merrill Born in West Baden, Indiana, state colleges. He added that the 
Hills Country Club· and the Bryn- Mr. Marshall was raised in Se- final e,irollment figure was taken 
wood Country Club, both of Mil· attle, Washington, and has spent at the end of the third week of 
waukee. the last fifteen years in Mllwau- classes and that many Reservists 

the distance they coukl cover in 
a pace. Then they paced off the 
distance from ttie flagpole to the 
large rock CSTC marker. The 
distance was 158 feet. 

The students also learned to 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - ALL FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 
kee. He is married and lives and Guardsmen had probably 

Starting at the bottom of the with his wife, Lucille, and two withdrawn trom college to join 
ladder in his field, Mr. Marshall children, Cheryll Lym, , age 18, their units before the final count 
progressed rapidly but soon real- and Linda Ann, age l~at 1202 was made. 

~r:!n"ce~
0:1:5~e:~ir~0

th~:~ ;~I::==========::! 
=ev~h:~Y ~ta::i~ i:~~e ~~fi~a; Sims St. There are 11,448 men and 7,· 
arts he '9'0Uld eed t t d His most avid indoor nterests 129 women on the campuses this 
of the · lnore i~tegra~ ~~rt~ s:fmi~ are collecting books and lecturing fall , . and lS,172 o! them are ·at
and as a result he enrolled in the on culinary subject while his out- ten?mg college on a full-time 

. Boston School of Cooking in Chi· door activities include fishing, basis. 

instance, the students split up 
Into groups of two. They were 
given compasses and cards with 
degrees and !eet marked on them. 
The teams then had to use the 
compass and pace off th-I! dis
tances to work their way back 
to a finish point. cago and also attended the ·Culln- hiking, and picnicking. These Some 1~,421 students are en

ary Institute cit America at New are all family projects and take rolled in var!ous cour~es leading 
H aven, Connecticut. It was at up a large part o! their free to degrees m education - 3,· Other conservation and biology 
the latter that he gained much time In the summer 288 In elementary education, 5,~ classes also use the campus for 
much knowledge as he worked · 260 in secondary, 1,652 in special laboratory exercises. Here at 
under some of the greatest chefs Mr. Marshall's comments on education fields, but only 41 in CSC, we are privileged to have 
1n the world. After this he. also CSC .!re that everyOne has been rural education. such a fine compus that can be 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"Look Your Best'' 

THE "STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

located Just o/4 Block 
East Of library At 

1225 Sims. Street 

attended the Walgreen School of wonderlul and fully cooperative The liberal arts p~gram which used for field work. 
Accounting ln Chicago. and that he enjoys being here was started in 1951 and culmin· ---~--------I':===========! 

very much. It is his hope that ates in either the bachelor of arts l . 
One of his outstanding achie9e- this sort of feeling and coopera- or bachelor of science degree has 497 students, are classified RS 

m ents has been the winning of tlon which he has enjoyed wJll attracted 5,959 students which ls non-residents of ~lsconsin. There 
the First Grand Award of the some day be a matter of tact for almost one-third of the total col- are also 147 foreign students, as 
1959 State Culinary Exhibit. In all people ot America and of lege enrollment. In addition, l,· well as 1,125 students who trans· 

Vern's Mobile Service 

•_d_d_Jt_lo_n_he_h_as_al_s_o_w_o_n_nu_m __ er_-_t_h_e_w_o:.:r:.:ld::.· ____ • ____ 974 students are classWed as pre- ~erred _trom other colleges and 
professional, and 383 are taking nivers1ttes. 

Gu - OU - Mobil Lubrlutlon 
w,.i, 

IC1y1 med• while you w•tch 

Hy 10 East of Cons;• r----------, Ir----'-------... civil or mining engineering at Last year only one college ex. 
Wisconsin State College and In- ceeded 2,000 students. This tan I~==========:::: 
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Corner Union & College 

HORTH DIVISION STREET 

Laundroma'r stitute of Technology, Platte- six schools surpassed that total. I 1 

ville. Individual college enrollments 
Open ,!,!,7i:~~

0
~;;

1~ -;g ~:.'h!, kly While the system's total enroll- are·: Eau Claire, 2.217; La Crosse, 
_ 11 Dryen ment in 1953 was 6,683 s tudents, 2,042; Oshkosh, 2.842; Platteville, 

Coln Ope,r,t,cl - Ample FrH Perkin; there are 6,711 new freshmen 2,018; River Falls, 1,680; Stevens 
608 H. Oi.,hion St. 01 4-9896 a1one enrolled this fall In the Point, 2,104; Stout, 1,652 ; Su· '------------'1 nine institutions. Only eight per perior, 1,436; and Whitewater, 

cent o! the total enrollment, l ,· 2,586. 

' GWIDT'S 
"On The Square" 

We Service All Pens And 
Electric Razora 

To· The Union 
For Coffee 

Where Else-? 
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· Sylveste r Me morial 
Library Increase d 

During Homecoming week 1he 
m cmbe1·s of AKL were busy 

- working on the float which they 
built for the parade and selling 
Homecomi ng booster butlons. 

Profits from the sale ot the 
booster buttons goes into the SyJ. 
vester Memoria l .Library which 
Is one of the many noteworthy 
projects of this professional con
servation fraternity on campus. 

This library contains a number 
of books on conserva tion and re
lated subjects. The books have 
been purchased by AKL . .. 

This library is loca led in the 
r eserve read ing room. A student 
wis hing to use this library for 

reference should ask the person 
on duty a t the li brary for a list 
of books in the Sylvester Memori
a l Library. If there is a book 
on his subject, the student may 
bOITOW it. By forming a library 
of this type AKL has done a 
J?rear service for the s tudents o! 
csc. 

F orest Range r Bill Peterson at· 
tended the last meet ing of AKL 
and showed color s lides to the 
members. The s lides were tak· 
en at the scene of many fires in 
Por1age County and the sur· 
rounding area. Ranger Peterson 
told how they were s tarted and 
gan? some interest ing tom ments 
on many of the slides. 
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'~Madwoman- Of 
Chaillot" - A Success 

The l irst production of 1961 
by the College Theatre g roup was 
very s uccessful and played to 
large audiences all three nights 
its was presented. It was also 
one ol. the better plays that th is 
group has undertaken to produce 
In the las t several years. 

Working with a rather difJicu1t 
script, the actors did a fine job 
of· projecting their lines to the 
audience and after an opening 
performance which was rough in 
a l ew spots they went on to pr~ 
sent two smooth performances 
~ Thursday a nd Friday eve
nings. The events moved well 
and there were few mistakes to 
dis tract the viewers. 

Mass Confusion 
Ba<>k row, left to r ight : Dave Jef f ers; Pat B r andt. Front 
row: Beata Sowka, Jack !llcKenzie, 

Especially well handled was 
the lead role played by Beata 
Sowka as the Madwoman of 
Chaillot and the roles or the three 
.other "madwomen" played by 
Bonnie Zeaman, Roberta Slatet 
and Sharon Moesch. Rober t Kil
coyn~ aJso did a good job as a 
s treet singer. In addition the en· 
tire supporting cast capably 
handled their parts. 

By i\lnry Loberg 
"Close the door, darn it !" 

CSC Partakes 
Debate 

In 
Tourney 1t seems that there is a ce rt ai n amount of remodeling being done 

In the girls locker room down in t he basement of the main build· 
lng. The girls just couldn 't lea rn to shut the door, and with the 
steady amount of traffic going around the corner, this led to be Moi·e.. than 200 students !rom 
r a ther revealing. colleges and universities through· 

O! course it was sort of a nuisance to keep opening and~closlng out the Midwest, and a team 
the door with an armful of books - so why bother! Why? . . . from Cambridge un iversity, Eng. 
Whether the girls realized it or not - one could see in, while land, wil be on the University of 
passing by. Quite !ar in, in fact. And, when one can see , . Wisconsin-Milwaukee campus for 
then, one does look! Quite often 1here might be a shriek when one debates Friday a nd Saturday, 
1·ealizes tha l what one hils been doing has been under observation. Nov. 3 and 4, on admission of 

This whole problem has been solved, however. A partition was Red China. to the United Na-
built in a t a n a ngle which s huts off the view from the door. tions, and anti-trust legislation 

It's strange how the girls seemed to be disturbed by the !act for labor unions. 
that there were men working in the locker room putting the "This House Favors. the Ad· 
partition up . . but weren't disturbed by the tact that the door mission ol Communist China to 
was always open whe n hund reds of men passed by. the United Nations Now," will be 

- * - - * - - * - debated Friday n ight between the 
"H-m-m-m-m-m . . . smells like a pricots," was the comment UW·Milwaukee and Cam bridge 

· heard when t he painting was being done in the ]Ocker room. University, with Cambridge tak
It sure was an odd type of paint . Of course, w het' It smelle~ ing the a!!irmative. It will be 
like apricots . . . that's what it smelled · like. you liked _held aL&:l5 p. m .- in room 206 of 
them . . . it didn't smell at all like them. . Pearse Hall, 2513 E . H artford 

- * - - * - - * - Ave. 
"I betcha they don't have enough blocks to f inish the celling," Sandra Fath, a UW·M sopho· 

was anolher remark made by a st udent gazing up while walking m ore in m edical technology, and 
through the basement ha ll. Richard Lemanski, a senior in 

T he ceiling is beginning to look VCl'Y nice . but those empty secondary education, will oppose 
.6paccs seem to annoy a number . of people. Jt bothers them an Leon Br ittan a nd David Saund
nwful Jot. There have been a ll sorts of solutions why they .don't ers o! the traveHng Cambridge 
linish the job. Everyone seems to have their own idea. When its debate team, whose tour is spon-
all fill ed in. and looks suitable, then ,Ve can all rest at ease. sored by the Insttiute of Inter-

- * - - * - - * - national Education. 
T.here also has been quite a con fusion or classes. For ins tance, The debate is open to the pub· 

n German dass was to meet in Room 009. as us ua l, only to f ind lie. with a vote on the aud ience's 
the room empty . . . no tables or chairs . . . the room was views both before a nd after the 
all torn up. So. a new classroom had to be sought. And, this one debate. There will be a question 
was cold .. . . bitter cold . . . but they Jived through it. per iod after the hour long debate. 

With ladder, pain! pa il s. and brushes. saws, and vadous ot her The firs t international debate 10 
equipment in the ha ll s of the basement ... mass confus ion has be held on the UW,M campus, it 
been plenty. Teachers compla in because of the noise. s tudents com- is sponsored by the Un ion and the 
pla in because ot the dust and dirt they mus t wal~ through. But, depart ment of speech. 
n one '- houUI complain. Think of how nice th ings \ will be when On Saturday, Nov. 4, beginning 
a ll this is O\'er. How nice it w ill be to walk th1·ough, • newly painted at 9 a, m. an in tercollegiate de, 
ha ll with a bmnd new ceiling (withou t holesl, and an ~ uttered bate tournament w ill be held wit h 
ha ll. Then . maybe we' ll appreciate things. ,r l)h students from 21 schools de· 

ou;.11
~~g~,;~/~7af~-o~%~~g~:e cl:~ \v~!~~ n~h ,~~~:~ ~~~ c~~1f~~::~o~~ ~~.~~;;i1,a

0

~~~!01
;~~u1J"~ ii~~~~: 

worrying about dust and dirt . . and . . . we can leave the the Ju risdiction of Anli-T rust 
•·darn-door' ' open wi thout e\'en a care. Legis lat ion." 

PIZZA SHOP 
Free Delivery in City Limits 

Please Al low 45 M inutes for Deli very 

DI 4-9577 

This Ad Good F.or 25 Cents 
For Our New " Lasagna" 

Wh~n Presented 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosm etics • Fanny Farroer Candies 

- W E PICK UP S, DELIVER PRES~RIPTIONS -

Downtown - 111 Strongs A"•· 
pi , .oaoo 

fut Sid, - Perk 11: idg, 
DI 4,.5208 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 

During the course of the day. a 
min im um o! 150 deba tes will be 
given. with about 30 debates be· 
ing conducted in separate rooms 
at one time. They will be held 
in Pearse Hall and in the main 
building at 3203 N. Downer A,·e. 
Registration is in room 11 7 o! 
main bu ild ing. 'I\venty decisions 
wdil be made at the end of the 
day with awards given by visi ting 
judges at 4 :30 p. m. at the Union 
lounge, 2200 E. Kenwood Blvd. 
An appraisal of th is American 
type of tou r nament versus the 
British method wi ll be made by 
the guests from Cambridge. 

The UW-M Debate Club will be 
represented by two affirmative 
1eams including Gerald Kops. 
William S t iedemann, R o n a I d 
Hirschbefn and Dennis Nicholas; 
and two negative teams, consist· 
ing of Sandra Fat h, John Spiel· 
mann. Ruth Russell , and William 
Woelkerling. 

Study UW-M deba ters for the 
affirma tive a re Vada Anderson 
and Fred Tyszka, and for the 
negative. Lucille Malzahan a nd 
Howard Timmermann. 
. "The in terest in debating here 

!~jf:~:r~h~~ ~~~;e~fi~=~ ta~~ 

Carroll College, Loy;ola Unlver• 
sity, H <,!Stings · Colege (Neb.) , 
Bradley University (fll.), North· 
em Illinois University, Illinois 
State Normal University. Ham· 
line University (Minn.) , Elmhm·st 

Operating under the direction 
of Miss Alice Peet, the technical 
aspects of the play were de
veloped to perlection wi th the· 
fine costume and set constru<!• 
t lon. • 

College (Til.) , Centre CoUege --- --- ----- 
(Ky.) 

Northern Michigan State Col
lege, Franklin College (Ind.}, 
Eastern Michigan University, the 

Wisconsin state colleges at Ea u 
Claire, Whitewater, Oshkosh and 
St.e,·ens Point, and the UW-Mil· 
waukee. 

!Jf MONTGOMERY WARD I 

jaunty 
young 
wools 

HERE'S PROOF 

YOU GET MORE 

VALUE FOR YOUR 

MONEY AT WARDS 

1498 
Brentshire means 

the newest in 
fashion,. with the 

e xtro f1!Jures 
you find only in 

higher priced 
dresses. 

Roydl blue, 
purple or 

black sheer wool 
Wide collar. 12-20. 

: 

this kind held in the state o! WJs. 
consi n this year," according to 
Prof. Goodwin Berquist of the 
U.W·M speech departffient, who ls 
director ·ot forensics. ' 

-=- ------Olstr,b,uto.....,ot...JleblJJiq>s~L====~--lt<tw~~~~l~:~~~~~n:~ ~~~ : Mar SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone DI 4-5360 ot Wisconsin, Notre Dame Uni- Or your money .baclcJ .·11 

.__ ......... ,,_------------------••"e rsity, University of Illinois, l._ ___ -:" _________ ..;._;;;;:_ ______ ..,J 
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REVEILLE 
"The Ume has come to speak 

o! many things," so speak . we 

Morara· L~ads I Sport Snapshot I Time Out With Doug 
CSC Harriers . . . 

will. The quali ties of the Oshkosh Beloit and La Crosse were the This week the students will be the end o! this year he will have 
campus are becoming legendary scenes of the Jast two Cross Coun. int roduced to the graduating earned three varsity football Jet-
and of interest to all able-bodied, try meets in which the csc har- seniors on the football team. ters. 
r ed-blooded vets. As such, it shall riers took last in both of these First Is Bob Fl.sher, 5' 10", 195 Mike has one year o[ football 
be of interest to tJ~ose not al- meets. pounds. Bob went to high school eligibility left but will forego 1t 
r eady informed, that our Vet's George Morara from Kenya at Antigo and entered CSC in as he. has carried heavy academ-
Club has received an invita tion who is the number one runner 1958. In high school he was an le loads and will be eligible to 
to Oshkosh a~ ~ues.ts o! their for the CSC team, gave a ve ry all-state f u 11 ba c k and was graduate this next summer. 
Vets. Club. This 1s. hkened to a good showing for the Pointer in switched to guard in· college, and Mike has been one of the top 
journey to Mecca by your cor- both of these meets, coming in has been starting for the 1ast ground gainers and leading scor· 
respondent. The original invita· third at La Crosse and second at three years and has lettered for ers !or the past two years. He 
tion also mentioned the possi- Beloit. four years. In 1960 he was se- plaris to become a teacher or 
bility of an athletic contest, but Beloit's B1air in that meet In lected all State College- Con!eJ·· work in the radio field. 
thjs was declined as it was Celt running the three mile course In ence guard. Dick .. lUobey" i\leunler .. 6 0" 
that such a contest would not be 16 minutes 9.7 seconds set a new Next comes Bill Kuse, 6' 1", 190 pounds. Peshtigo 'is the 
Jndicative o! our scholarly mien, course record for a course of this 190 pounds. Bi11's high school home of this popular fellow on 
(or talents ). Also, to lean heavily length. ba l1 was played .rt Medford. CSC campus. Dick i,:raduated ln 1957, 
upon an old saw " the pen is Participating In the Beloit s i· :l was fortunate enough to have entered the University and came 
thirstier then the sword" (an· meet were" Carron the winner him since 1958. He has been here in 1959. Dick Is one of the 
ot~er exan!le of hqw ~ome with 35 points, Beloit second, starting quartterback · since his outstanding and leading pass re.. 

~~~:slnt!~~~io~n 0 ~ t~~s~!~lfn~~ ~?~\e;
0
~:fh. third, and Stevens ( • · ~1;: :t'!1;t~g~ea~~r I~~~ur ,~:a~~i! ~~v!~~ ~~ i~{; fee:t~e t~:i~·ha!i 

lorthco~ing at the meetings. Also La Crosse was a]so the scene 1 • 
1 

• '; • lost only five games. Bil l was feetcteeirv.ed "hMisobethyir;? avsarshietY..,srooca'b11"eldl 
there will be_ a roster on the com- o! a record breaking run, this married to Pat Otto on August 
pany bulletm board for those one was set by Dick Trickel of 19, 1961. He plans to become a by everyone has another yea r of 
wishing t? l?articipate. - ; . La Crosse with a time o! 17 teacher and coach. He wm, at football remaining but will fore-

Please md1cate where yo~ 1can minutes and 15 seconds. The old DICK KALAT A the end of this year, have. earned go It to go into the teaching field. 
~~ur:ac~

0
e:~id:;d dt:~~~t~er J !t~~ ~ecord was set by Alt:1 O! Point ?'his week the "sportlig~t" !oJJ.r_ aJ.bletlc_ le,tters_ in.Joolball, _ LasL but .JlQt_ by- any..... m.eanS-

t here is something tog be con- ;:!/~~ at a meet In Ripon, Octa· shmes on the pe.rsonage of D1~k basketbal) and baseball . H~ has least comes Mike Sroda. 5• 10",· 
sidered here, for instance, will The last meet will be held at ~alata who hails from Plam. 'turned down a. bonus to s ign a 195 pounds. Mike graduated from 
the driver adhere to the cus,tom Platteville October 28 which Is field. . hi h" 

1 
professional baseball contract. Pacelli High School and entered 

of driving on the roads, or will he the conference meet. thDurihng s igh scdhl 00 
. daylls His coaches credit Bill with being CSC in 1958. He participated in 

tlecide to cultivate the back 40? ere e was outstan ng m a " . .. 
Also on the docket is a trip to !our ,sports. In 1958 he entered a tremendous competitor. football for two years and base-

La Crosse for the football game. college.. and played two years o! Mike _ Llebenstein, 6' O'" 190 ball four years. At the .end of 
Detans are yet to be worked out, BOSTON football. That was followed by a pounds. Mike hails from Nekoo. this year he w ill have earned two 
but one plan ,calls for staying FURNITURE two. year . layover from scho?l sa where he graduated in 1957 football letters. Mike has been 
over night there This wlll be durmg which he worked in Mil- 8 d t d th U . . hampered with a back Injury 

since the Eau Claire game but 
now is In top physical condition. 
A tremendous amount o! spirit 
is packed ip.his solid frame. 

possible according to our "Ways And waukee. n. en ~re e mversity o! 
to be Mean" Committee. Inci· At CSC he plays both oUensive Wisconsm and transferred to 
dentally the preliminary recon- FUNERAL SERVICE and defensive tackle. He is 6'2'' CSC in 1959. Mike has been All-
nolssande was completed by Lt. tall and weighs 185 pounds. State Colege Conference ha lfback 

i~~l~~~~edRa~~~~s~rlfvhi! ln~~i for two years alter being alJ. 
t rated the area in civilian guise. state fullback .in high school. At Time out for a smoke .. 

There will also be • roster CH.AR LES w· .o R , ·H STUDIO ---- -'----- -
posted for this campaign. 

Under the heading of cam· 
paigns comes another detail. It 
seems we shall have to call for 
volunteers for someone to carry :=======================! I 
the co1ors as our last flag bearer WjLCOME All STUDENTS TO 

;!!nt;o~~d~s i~e~c~:~~m~!~~: W~ l°A'S RECREATION 
~!!r:e~h~:.,u~~~i%~t~~s (~:~~~ AIR CONDITIONED BAR AND ALLEYS 
Award from the Dean. ) But, 12 Fully Au tomatic lanes Bow ling 1 O A. M. 
thanks to the efforts of many SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 
noble soldiers like himsel!, we 
are receiving, unjus1 ly perhaps, 
the reputation as "the Fighting 
Fifth." 

With apologies for the brevity 
of this article. we'll put the pen 
in mothbalJs for the time being. 
(It seems as lliough the eagle 
was late by lour days p.t the time 
of this writing, and hunger pangs 
limit my output. Shor t rations, 
you ki:iow.) 
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back row: Dick Meunier, Bob Fisher. F r ont r ow: Mike 
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Aquinas Club Fraternity News 

AIJ>ha Sigma Al11ha 
Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges 

were initiated as acli\'e members 
In a candlelight ceremony Satur
day, October 28, in the Union 
Lounge. Both the al'tives and 
pledges wore white Jor the inilia
tion. as Is tradit iona l. The new 
members are Viola Cherne!, Stev
ens Point; Bette Gern<.lt, Lena; 
l\largare t Hylok. Green Bay; 
Glol'la Ker l, J a nesville'; Shirley 
Ojala, Hurley; Shirley Roman
shek. Muskego; Jean Wanke. 
Sturgeon Bay; a~. Robert 
Murray, our new advisor from 
Stevens Poi nt. 

addit ion of a new chapter to Al· 
pha Sigma Alpha. The new chap
ter is a t Arkansas A & i11 College. 

Congratulations to Judy An· 
derson and Gary J ol in who were 
recently engaged. 

Tau Gamma Bet.a 
''The dale has been changed. 

We hope you don't mind." say 
the Tau Gamms. Yes, the Tau 
Gamms have changed the dale of 
1heir annua l dance from Novem
ber 3 to December l. They have 
already changed their calendars 
and hope you will too. 

"'Showboat" was chosen as the 
theme for the dance under the 
direct ion o! Jan ice Mitchell and 
Jean Campbell. Carol Young and 
Ka ren Helmke were appoin ted re
fres hment co-chairmen. 

'With all Homecoming activities 
completed, the Aquinas C lub is 
prepar ing for the events ahead. 
The first of these activit ies will 
be the Winter Carnival. Althoug h 
freezing weather and snow have 
nol set in ye t the Aquinas Club 
Is p reparing itsell for the many 
phases of the carnival. The 
Aquinas Club is determined to 
follow last year's success which 
i n c I u d c d the ice-sculpture, 
"Dumbo." 

With the fall term well under 
way, the Aqu inas Club held its 
!irst series of closed rushers. 
From these rushers nine men 
were pledged to Aquinas: Chester 
Reih le, Jerry Cassey, Jack Peter
son, Che t Suski, Pat Pavaloski, 
M ike Dragolovlch, Jerry H arpt, 
Greg Simonis and Bob Galecke. 

Now that the 32nd Is gone, the 
Aquinas Club has lost John Cur
ran. John was the past presl· 
dent and one of the original mem
bers of the Aquinas Club. Good 
luck, Brother J ohn. 

Alpha Beta Rho proudly an· 
nounces that one of its members, 
Allen Berg, has been e lected presi
dent of the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil of Central State College. 

Wih Homecoming over, Alpha 
Beta Rho is looking (onvard to 
pledging activities. Robert Ed· 
wards and Robert Schacht a re the 
honorable pledge masters in 
charge of ceremonies. A t ine 
group of new men a ttended the 
r usher and Alpha Beta Rho Is 
looking forward to hav ing some 
fi ne new members. 

seven miles on their way to the 
hell night fes tival. The festival 
which was held at Bukol t Park 
proved to be a merry event 1or 
both pledges and actives. Al
though some of the pledges were 
ca1Tied aW&y with the reversals, 
they entertained the actives ex
tremely well. 

On Sunday, October 22, the 
chap ter forma11y initiated four 
new members. They are Doug· 
Barnard, Ronald Grimm. Don 
Kaiser, and Roll ie, Lee. Congratu
lations, Brothers ! Alter the cere
mony the newly activated mem
bers were honored w ith a banquet 
at the Hot Fish Shop. Although 
the actives had to make a dilli
cull choice, they selected Don 
Kaise r as the outstanding pledge. 

On · T)Jesday, October 24, the 
Sig Eps conducted a freshman 
rusher In the Student Union 

October 20 found the Sigma lounge. This was the second 
Phi Epsilon pledges saun tering r usher ot. th·e year. 

Alpha Beta Rho would like to 
congratulate Tau Kappa Eps ilon 
for their dual victory in their 
Hom e com i n g endeavors. We 
would like to thank eve ryone who 
helped us in our campaign; the 
help was greatly apprecia ted. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

The iniliation baAiuct was held 
in the Coral Room at the Hot 
J,~ish Shop with Mary Smith as 
m istress of ceremonic-s. Commit· 
tee chairmen !or the banque1 
were S ue Holtan, en1er tainmen t; 
Cheryl Winkler, reservations ; 
Bon nie Scheelk, t ransportation; 
Car l Chrudimsky, favors and 
place ca rds; Mary Alice Pociask. 
l lowers; and Barbara Fritsch. in
vita tions. Gifts were presented 
to the new members by their big 
s is ters. 

Mary Cook and Judy Friedrich· 
sen were in charge of Homecom
ing thank-you notes and gifts . At 
the October 12 meeting a letter 
was read from the Student Coun
cil concerning their clean-up cam
paign for the Union snack bar. 
The Ta u Gamms are going to 
try to help in this campaign. 

The Aquinas Club ts proud to ,------------------------, 
announce the engagement of our I 
president. David Lee Andrews, to 
Miss Patricia Vanden Langen RELIGIOUS NEWS 

Sandry Sprada- and Teena L is
zewski are making arrangements 

berg, Tau Gamma Beta. Con- '-----------------------" 

The initia tion was the climax 
or four ,1,.•eeks of d iligen t work 
a nd fu n for the seven pledges. On 
·wcctnesday, October 18. the Al· 
pha Sig pledges presented a tea 
f or the actives and pledges of the 
other soror ities. Bette Gerndt 
was mistress of ceremonies for 
the occasion. Enter ta inment in
c luded a reading. "The Crea tion," 
by Shirley Ojala; jokes told by 
L iola Cherne!; and group singing 
or "Blue Moon'' and "Friendly 
P e rsuasion" accompanied by Jean 
Wanke on the piano. Gloria Kerl 
poured cof!ee while Shirley Ro
manshek and Margaret Hylok 
acled as hostesses. 

gratulations, Dave and Pat! 

tor a group picture. Plans are ,-------------.. 
being made for the a ll-Greek 
dance to be held November 11 at 
the Coun try Club. A pot-luck 
supper was held October 24 a t 
the home ot Mary Cook. Char
leen HanKe and Mary Grady were 
hostesses. 

The Tau Gamms wish to an
nounce the engagement ot Pa
tricia Vanden Langenberg. 

Psi Delta Psi 
The Psi Dells on Tuesday, Octo

ber 24 s ponsored a candy sale in 
the Union s nack bar. Our thanks 
to all who helped make i~ suc
cess. 

BARNES & NOBLE 

Lectures, panel discussions and 
conlerences are "in" this m onth 
according to Newman, Wesley 
House and the Lutheran Students 
Association o!tlcers. 

"The True Philosophy of Edu
ca tion" Is the lecture topic head
lining the November Newman 
general meeting at St. Stan islaus' 
Youth Hall. All Newmanltes are 
invited to a ttend. 

A bulletin from the Newman 
oUlce reminds all Catholic stu
dents tha t Wednesday, Nov. 1 ls 
a holy day ot obligation. Stu
dents should check mass sche-
dules for time listings. . 

At Wesley House, Rev. Perry 
H. Saito wil speak on ''The Mis
s ion of the Church." November 2, 
7:00 p. m. is the date. 

A panel discussion Nov. 9 a t 
the college union will be the 

featured event ot an Interdenom
inational meeting. The Blake 
proposal for church union will be 
discussed. 

"Missions and the Missionary" 
Is the discussion topic ot the 

~;~ dl:cu'Z's~~~Yls H;a~f of'a't~~t 
gr8.m which begins at 7:00 p. m. 

When the Green Lake, Wis., 
Conference (Nov. 10.12) gets un
derway, LSA'ers from all colleges 
in Wisconsin wlll be attending. 
The theme for the week-end ls 
"Lile and Mission ol the church 
In North J\mer lca,'' with Rev. 
Donald F. Hetzler the main 
speaker. 

A memorial !or the late Paul 
Mayer, an LSA member, Is being 
provided by the Lutheran Stu· 
dent Association. 

On Tuesday, October 24, !ollow
Jng the regylar meeting, a sur
prise party was given by the 
actives !or the pledges. This was 
a n in formal get-together with 
coke and chips served for refresh
ments. 

The gold and white ribbons 
w orn beneath the Alpha Sigs' 
badges October 20-23 signified the 

The fall pledging season came 
to an official close with a ban
quet held at the Hot Fish Shop 
on Monday evening, October 30. 
A special note of "Congratula
tions" and "Welcome" to Theresa 
Kawotski and Karen Hojan, our 
new actives. 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 

SERIES Inside Music Hall 
Ott Dispfoy at Your loobten 

Crowded Dorms Benefit Some Coeds Student Supply Store 

On an otherwise uneventful 
and normal Wedriesday after
noon - the twenty-seventh day 
of September, 12 awed and hum
ble music lovers s tarted on their 
journey through their pledge 

Some Wisconsin State College arrangement for several years. days for the Alpha Kappa Rho 
coeds have Jt a ll O\"e r some of While other colleges have not music fraternity. It was at this 
their counterparts in other col- found It necessary yet to enlist je(ln's beauty ~bar tlrst pledge meeting that we 
leges and universities - they the services of local hostelries, learned about our fate - our 
can pick up their telephone and many have been !arced to put 119 North Third Street pledge research papers. After 

as~o~or,~~~.:i~yrv~:ntlng en- }~~:erf;~:fJ t~o ro~S::'~~ STEVENS POINT, WIS. ~~::~~Untf nd ~:~d :~l~es w~ 
roUments at the nine State Col- to convert dormitory lounges to Specializing In sympathy with the statement 
leges have lorced several lnstitu- sleeping quarters. ~ made by Leopold Stokowsld: "It 
tions to house undergraduates in And virtuaUy every ta te Col- Permanents, Haircutting, Is not necessary to understand 
downtown hotels - properly lege has thoroughly canva"'!sed music; It Is only necessary that 
chaperoned, of course. · private dwellings In Its area - And Tinting one enjoy It." 

At Oshkosh, !or exampl ~ven out Into the countcyside - But, being true music students 
where the total enrollment in: trying to find r ooms for single CALL DI 4-8575 and lovers (and subject to Mr. 
creased by 600 students, oflicials and married students. McLott) , we t rotted otl to th~ 
found it necessary to rent rooms While eleven dormitories pro- llbrary to lis ten to the records 
on the third and fourth floors of viding facilities tor more than ._ __________ ,. wh ich, we were all positive, must 
t he Ra ult Hotel for 65 girls, and 2.500 students will be opened hold the key to the topic which 
h ouse another 70 girls at the next fa ll, the housing shortage HARDWARE MUTUALS we felt for sure had been written 

Al;~~~~n H;~~; at Stevens Point, could con ti nu~ largely unabated SENTRY LIFE ;~s~~e;~he Ipf:;~~tf>f,~~ ~o~e~h~ 
most of whom are freshmen, are if the enrollments continue to first heard a r ecording ot 12-Tone 
resid ing on the !ifth floor of the climb. For this r eason, the Board :~~T&,~ ~oi:i: · ,:~i~~~~·c technique, I was reminded of the 
Whiting Hotel, as is a woman of Regents OUice is already man who upon being late for a 
m ember of the art department s tudying the feasibility of an- :::==========~ concert, asked the person next to 
who serves as counselor. other round of dormttortes. And SHIPPY..'S ~n~ w~~~ th:e;1: ts!;~~!e~~~; 

At River Falls. it's the men it Is expected that private hous- 5th Symphony." UPon which our 
who are housed downtown. Forty lng units. such as those recently FINE FASHIONS friend commented, ''Whew! r sure 
seniors live· on the third floor erected at Whltewatei- and Plat- FINER VALUESI am glad that I missed the first 

of the Walvern Hotel. and the teville, will soon be built near Come Browse Aroundl ~~i~~, I ;:::f:'fik: tdi~~:;ep:i~ 

_co_u_e_ge_h_as_be_e...;Q_ab_l_e _to_u_se_th_l_s _o_t_he_r_ca_m...;p:..u_s_es_. ______ i •---3o_s_M_,i_n_s,_·,e_e1 ___ , 1 ~~l~o!!: th.ls time which goes as 

A squeak's heard In the orches-

JERRY'S 
Jewel 
Box 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WATCH & CLOCK IEPAII 

ltet. Re9i1t..-ed 

w,tch Me;lc:., 

112 Strongs AvL 

Photo finishing 

• Color ind bl1tk and white 

TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOP 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

DRY CLEANING 

l,4UNDERING 

tra. . 
As the leader draws across the 

Intestine of the agile cat, 
The tall ot the noble hoss. 
In Webern's music, I'm almost 

sure that the two had a squabble ! 
Despite the research papers 

and speeches on these papers, we 
now sit among you, honorable 
actives and members of the !acui
ty. Going by the saying that 

24' Hour with TV, phonograph and musical 

and Karen Hojan ot this honor
a ry !raternlty, Alpha Kappa Rho 
ls now also more sound. We 
hope that we - can--:-add to_ this _ 
group what its "old" members 
have given to it already. 

Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary 
music lra te rnlty, held Its hom~ 
coming and pledge initla·tion 
breakfast 3.t the Laurel Motel on 
October 15. New members -ln
lUated were: Faith Bidgood, J oan 
Dahl, Bonnie Dupuis, Kathy Kot' 
ar, Jeanette Kees, Julie Manley, 
Ne Orthman, Cleo Van Straten, 
Joan Sopa, Janet Marks. .ind 
Betty Mielke. Following the In· 
ltlatlon, our adviser, Mr. Marple, 
was called upon to welcome our 
new members. Following thEI' 
breaklas t , our guest speaker Dr. 
Kremple presented an informa
t ive talk in which he stressed the 
importance ot the arts and the 
sciences for the improvement ol 
the lnd.Jvfdual and odr society. 
A sizeable proportion of our 
alumni members were present. 

As a prerequisite to member
ship the pledges were instructed . 
to prepare a research project on 
some aspect of American and 
Contemporary music. The se 
projects were tnen used- as- a 
basis for a lecture recital pre
sented by the pledge class. The 
projects may be used. for refer
ence by any member of the stu~ 
dent body. 

Actlvtltes of the fraternity ln 
the last few weeks have been the 
preparation ol a publicity board 
to be presented to the Music l)e.. 

pa~ nt upon Its completion for 
use In publicizing Mus ic Depart, 
ment prod\lct ons; and also the 
revision of the fraternity constl~ 
tu tlon. 

Self-Service Laundry Instruments, the American home ------------
' ls-soµnder than ever, well, with 

= ="==;;Stvclenfl' HHdqu,rten 

R Efifflf.Ml:BER-Sfl-0. 
Erv's Pure Oil Service twelve moi:e active members, 

· · ____,,,.,___..Hmoo.-l<ef,. DOWNTOWN Faith Bidgood, J oan Dahl, Bonnie 
NOTICE! 

--,--Y~~~-;_:;.., _ ~i:~f.:L=.-_'"__ ~.=51"-Q'.RE-- ~~ts, ~=~~rN~.o A~:e~o=~ls ~:1:,:r: 
Next to Sport $hop Corner Cto,\ a. Main - Ste·..-n1 Polnl - _ man, Cfeo Van Straten, Joan M"lna.y-slen-iiii:.aup._Ylhjch'"'haa--

'---,,--------.. . ._ _ _. _____ .-_ __, . ._ ________ .,... _ _, , Sopa;-Jal!el Mark., Betty Mle~.,. Pointer Showe""'; ---=:-:: 
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csc Profile Initiation Held CSC Students Attend 
ByHomeEcCLub R 1· • . C f 

Why did he come here? With name implies, fresh. By the limo e 191ous on ere nee· 
two scholarships, how could he you become a senior you are out President Karen Behringer pre-
refuse? It was the Waupaca High of ideas and become bored with sided a t the firs t meeting of the 
School valedictorian of 1958 mak- classes." year, October 9, in the Union 
Ing that decision when he was He thinks this _year's freshmen Lounge. Over sixty new fresh-
graduated. are wonderful. They shouldn't men members and four sopho-

This high ranking student re- become bored because' there is al- mores a'nd transfer students were 
ceived one scholars hip from the ways something to look .for and introduced .for .formal initiation 
Waupaca PTA and the , other do. by Vice President, Carol Young. 
from CSC. The thing that. Bob looks down Secretary Della DeKaster read 

When Bob Schwartz was gra- on is .not thinking beyond the the qualifications 'for member
duated he left behind the ~rgani- requirements of classes. He ship and their responsibilities. As 
zatlons he participated in such thinks all students should take a each new member came forward 
as band, dramatics, and forensics, 1 1 . t 1 th 1 f to light her candle from the 
and also his position as .football 1::r.nfnass:~rde~ingornewe un ° "Betty Lamp," symbol of Home 
manager. He didn't leave many The g .future will n'nd Bob Economics, ~he signed the reg.is
.friends though, because they de· Schwartz teaching in a high ter and received a red and ~vh1te 
cided to come to CSC, too. . school somewhere, or he may go pledge pin from the Pres1de!1t· 

In his .freshman year ~e picked o'n to graduate school. Another All repeated the Home Econ~m1cs 
up one ~f the old past, times and thing he would like to do is be a Club'.s purposes alter President 
entered mto a .Play which proved government interpreter. Behringer. 
to be one of h1s mo?t memorable In the near .future he will be A short business meeting was 
events. As ·he explam~ it, he_ had heading for Europe. This sum- held. Treasurer Gen Green pre
a small _pa~. In fact,. 1t co1;1s1sted mer he joins the group leaving senter the financial report, ~nd 
o.f one lme m the Okmawa1n Ian- June .20 for those far off place,; also presented a money-makmg 
guage. No one could understand and adds some credits for his de- project. Election ot. a candidate as 
what he said but he was proud gree while he gets some fun out a representative from Wisconsin 
to say it and be part o.f a college of life for the National Chairmanship of 
production. It the rest of his life can be as the College Clubs Section, Home 

'fhis year he agai:n took to the good as he says his last .tour have Economics Association, was held. 
stage and art of acting as part of been here at college he won't Of nominees Jean Droeger and 
the cast in "The Mad Woman o.f mind living to a ripe 'old age. Del1a DeKaster, Delta was chosen 
Chaillot." to represent Stevens Point at the 

Acting doesn't take all his time conventidn,, at Mount Mary, Octo-
though. He Is a member o! the ber 20-21. Judy Lauritzen was 
College Theater, of which he was elected State Treasurer, this year 
vice president and became presi· being our year to serve in that 
dent, Sigma Tau Delta, where he position. Charleen Hanke was 
ts treasurer this year, Alpha Psi also nominated. 
Omega, and the social fraternity, Following, a reception in hon-
Alpha Beta Rho. Besides these he or of Miss Caroline sands, new 

was in band !or three semesters. ~!:::i'::r:;~c~t s::~ !~ :~. H~r;:: 

Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship is a nation-wide interdenom
inational student organization .of 
college and university 'students 
having various reUgious back
ground's, but all having the same 
purposes in mind, these being, 
studying the Word of God, pray
Ing together, and presenting 
Jesus Christ to fellow students. 
We are united in the conviction 
that college life can be meaning
ful through .faith in Christ and 
that spiritual growth Is essential. 

During the past weekeod, Octo
ber 21 and 22, eight CSC students 
att~ded the Wisconsin Fall lnter
varsity Christian Fellowship Con
ference at Camp Wakanda On 
Lake Mendota. These students 
were: Marcia Andersen, Jo-Ellen 
Holz, Alieta Kuhlman, Terry 
Messing, Al Robinson, Cheryl 
Winkler, Pete Ziegler, and BiU 
Ziegler. -The conference also was 
attended by students of Law
rence, University of Wisconsin, 
UW-M, Ripon, Whitewater, Mil· 
ton, Oshkosh, and also various 
nursing · schools within the state. 

The theme of the conference 
was "Commitment to Jes u s 
Christ" The major speaker was 
Rev. Arthur Matthews from Aus
tralia, who is now the regional 
secretary of the China InlaJ!d 
Missions. Rev. .Matthews was 
formerly a missionary to China 

This year Bob is using what tee, punch, and cookies were serv-
he learned at CSC by practice ed by a committee headed by waukee City Schools - Home 

where he was ' held in confine
ment by Chinese Communists tor 
several years. The thing Rev. 
Matthews stressed to i ll of us 
was that we "seek the will of 
God In each of our lives." . This 
done, we must adjust our lives 
to live with purpose toward the 
particular goal we have se t for 
ourselves. Purposeful lives only 
become this way if we establish 
ourselves in the channel Goel has 
for us. "My vocation in life is 
not for what. I am doing in life, 
but who I am \doing it for." 

Group discussions were also 
held. These were led by Profes
sor Felix Arscott and Dr. At·chie 
MacKinney, both university pro
fessors; ~ Babs Donaldson,. lnter
varsity, Chicago-area staff work
er, and Rev. Matthews. The varf. 
ous topics were : Knowing God 
Personally, Getting to Know the 
Will of God, Looking Toward 
Foreign Missions, Prayer in the 
Lile of the Individual and the 
Chapter. Small Bible studies 
were also he)d and these were led 
by various college students and 
and by Jim Johnson of Wisconsin 
lntervarsity stalt. 

lntervarsity meets at 8:30 p. m. 
every Wednesday in Room 21 ot 
the Union. · 

Come - We welcome you 10 a 
wonderful 
with us. 

time of .fellowship 
teaching. W hen he Isn't too busy seniors , Sue Machacek, Gloria Economics Education, presenting 

doing that he ti lls his time work- ;:,kl:~:a~:1:u~~il~~rf~nee !~e~;: !o~os\t!~~~~~~~~~ ~1k~ "~:; ------------
Ing ln the Library b~k store. ble was beautifully decorated, .fessional Person." 

Bob keeps up on his two ma- with a lovely centerpiece of .fall Committees for the annual 
jars, English and German. He fa· flowers. Home Economics Club's Christ-
vars German and would like to Helen Gruetzmacher did a great mas Sale were established at the 

teach that in a high school. He i~~::i g~~~~ ~~~~~s .f~o!e~ !~r~~l~~e 1W~t~ <;.:!h~e ~:~~ 
has no minors so he can devote coming Caramel Apple Sale. Over eral Chairmen; working with 
all his time to his double major. six bushels of caramel apples were them will be the following com-

Bob has a rather unusual hob- sold, making the sale .a real suc- mittees, with these chairmen: · 

by of studing and enjoying orlen- ~kS:·t;~~t!~mae br: ,i~~~kw::~~ M;;b~~r P~r;~~~dia Yelk and 
tal art. He. likes reading about to all who purchased one of our Pricing _ Bernie Link and 
that and j ust reading in general. apples. Doris Bertolino. 

To the freshlTl.en he says, "I __!)AN---HOUSEELD--·- Moun!_Ma'L~~ollege, Mi1wau- Selling - B.e.UY-.G.emdL an 
- wish- I- were-still- one because-as- · · . kee-:-Was the scene. or t1ie"""Falf JoEllen Holtz. . . . 

a freshman everything is as the This time the Protlle spotlight mee!ing of Wi?c~nsm Home Eco- Clean Up - Tom Wal1ck1 and 

WED.-SAT., NOV. 8-11 

"HONEYMOON MACHINE" 

SUN.-TUE., NOV. 12-14 

" THE YOUNG DOCTORS" 

WED.-SAT., NOV. 15-18 

"FANNY" 

SUN.-TUE., NOV. 19-21 

"SNOW WHITE AND 

THE 3 STOOGES" 

WED.-TUE., NOV. 22-28 

"BACHELOR IN PARADISE" 

falls on last year's homecoming nom1cs Association - College Janet Young. , 
co,chairman, Dan Housfeld. Dan Club~ .Section. Karen Behringer, Advance Plannln~ and Scree!'· 
is an economics major and a Laune Johnson, Della DeK~ster, Ing - Cheryl J?amelson, Bon~ie 
philosophy minor. In the .field of Cathy Pratt, Dalene Willia~, Zahn, Ann-Marti, and Marg Witt. 

0 ics he is a charter mem~ and Judy Lauritzen left on Fri- Watch for the Christmas Sale 
~n 07 the Central State Eco- day, October 20, tor the two d~y the_ w~ek after Thanksgiving va· 
nomiCS and Business Association. convention, ac~mpanied by Miss cation. 

Dan is past vlce·presldent of Davis and Miss Sands. Friday The next ~eetlng will ~ No-
the Student Council. While on the evening and Saturday, the group vember 13, with Cheryl Winkler 
Council he Was also a:P.E!legate to attended le~ures and a busln~ss and Jean D!oeger on th~ Pr:o
the United Council ol _ Wisconsin meeting, with_ the conventrnn £'ram Com~ttee. T~e topic_ w11l 
State College Stud?llt/ Gove"m- closing tollowmg a noon lun- be on for:e1gn relations, with _a 
ments. As a mt:mber of Tau ~a'p- cheon at "Alioto's," with Miss guest .foreign student as the mam 
pa Epsilon fraternity, Dan has Irene Miller, supervisor of ~fil. speaker. 
served on the Inter-Fraternity ----------------------
Council. 

A graduate of Milwaukee's Ba:, 
View High School, Orln's hobby i.~ 
sailing - completely and entire
ly. As tor his p1ans a.fter gradua-
tion from. CSC, Dan hopes to do 
graduate work, to work,. or . to 
travel - all or none in that or· 
der. , .;JJtJ :J(Jf._h/ NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

Telephone, Diamond 4-3300 

VISIT THE NEW "POINT BOWL" 
. 

NOW OPEN' FOR YOUR BOWLING PLEASURE 

MANY NEW . LANES AVAILABLE 

AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

3 LINES ·for $1.00 

35c A Line 

Dixon Street and Welsby Avenue 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
HIGHWAY 66 

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DEUCIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLI FOi PRIVATI PAHIES 

127 St,01991 'horoo DI 4-4252 

Sped .. t price oro group MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

pies Are Our Specialtyl 
OPEN1 

rid .. for coll•g• 11ud•roli. " 
oroo fuo + 25 c•nll 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. D,ily 
Mond, , till 6:00 P. M. 

A first class 
compartment for 
all your jewelry . " ~ 

'i:',~« ~i< - "' ~ 
,.,. ,~,-,;·'t'; 

~<cf-:~; 
~~-_. ;t., ~ 

tw~--,~~-

LADY8UXTON 

Jewel Case 
Take the delicate Japanese 
cover mo tif, th e many 
shapes and sizes of the many 
compartments Ct 8 for ear· 
rings aJonel), the sturdy, 
compact, ligbt weiah t 
design. This is the way !O 
'travel, or stay home. 

OTTERLEE'S 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point, Wi,.--

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Iring You, Prffuipliorol 
To Our Ph,,m,cy 

Phoroe DI 4-2290 

. . 
«I M.,ln St. 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH -

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 
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Current Art Exhibit 
TIIE POINTER 

Points To Ponder 
James H. Bos..~ rd, la te professor 
ol sociology at the University of 
Pennsylva nia : 

Modern patterns of courtship 
do not make for wise choices of 
matrimonial partners. The cur
rent premium is upon success In 
party. going, dancing, s ports, 
petting a nd use o( a pa tois which 
in my clay was called "a gotxl 
line." There Is an impersonality 
about •presen t. day adolescent 
cour tship similar to wha t one 
finds in aduH aspects or socia l 
lire. We go to a cocktail party 
or reception. observe all the 
nice t ies:'say the acceptable thi ngs 
a nd. by avoiding any controver 
s ia l subjec t. crea te the impres
sion of being "nice." ''adj ustable." 
and hav ing a "pleasan t person
a li1 y.'' 

This involves a kind of social 
maneuver ing, lillle of which 
touches upon or reveals those 
qualities which ma tter so much if 
the couple are going to live ha p· 
plly together fot· the next 40 or 
more years. When one thinks in 
terms o( a lifelong union. being 
a good mixer and having a pre
sentable pair of legs are some
what less important than what 
one thinks abou t God. money and 
a crying baby. 

-Background and Foreground 
edited by Les ter Markel 
(Channel PressJ 

Campus Comedy 
College Ji!e these days reflects 

the changing times m various 
ways. Take the case of the Cali 
fornia studen t who recently a p
peared at hi s college regis tration 
oUicc wi1h a request to \\ilthdraw 
from a class. Since only plausible 
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VALUE~ IN ~TATIONERY 

II POUND PAPER ~~\ WRITING TABLETS 
or ENVELOPES ~\'V\ or ENVELOPES 

•;:; 2 lar 90t ""·2"6' &ii- EliteCrushed ~ 2lar t 
Ripple. Generous Elite linen. Note 

• quantity. or letter sizes. 

39c ;!,~/,"~, !t,~.L~~•t•----2 for .40 
1.50 BOXED STATIONERY , hokool 3 .• 2 for 1.51 
79c ~;,!T)~~!~t, .. 01 2. ____ 2 for .80 

Sc LEAD PENCILS No. 2 modl,m '"'· ... 2 for .06 
39

c ~!);~~~~~~!}~~~----2 for .40 
39

c ~t~~,.P.~!~!,,E~-----2 for .40 
49c ~'~~~.~~ .. ~~Fl~~---·---2 for .50 

Boxed NOTES 
•• ,. $1 .00 

2lar I.OT 
Tinted, Modern Trend, 
Friendship or Winter 
Wo.nderland designs. 

1.00 HAIR BRUSHES, Half-round or professional styles. 2 for 1.01 

89c LATEX GLOVES, Belmont. s. M, L ..................... 2 for .90 

10c HAIR NETS, Bob, re~lar, or wave ... _ ...... - ...... - 2 for .11 
69c COITON BALLS, Rexall. Sterile, 130's._ ....... - 2 for .70 

55c REX FILM, high speed, IZ(), 127, or 620 ............. _ 2 for .56 

69c REX RAZOR BLADES in dispenser, 20 double edge. 2for .70 · 

98c AEROSOL SNOW for decorating trees, etc ............. 2 for .99 

49c TOOTH BRUSHES, Klenzo .. Nylon bristles ................ 2 for .50 

TOc ENVELOPES, commercial style .................... - ........ 2 pks . . 11 

f;:1~
5
:!k:~e ,~~~p~e:, \!~~t:Cfg~~- 1.25 COLD CREAM, Cara Nome • .:..._. 2 for 1.26 Cora Nom, 

withdraw - then honored the re- 1.50 2Nl:~.1 .. ~~~~'. .. C:~· .. ~.':.': •. _ 2 for l .Sl .COMPACT POWDER 
quest when the student plaintive --

\~.-:~P/~l~:i; :;~~~_.'."other's regis· 2.00 HORMONE CREAM, Cara Nome. 2 for 2.01 1~;, 2 far 1.~6 
-Contributed by 1.25 ~:lA~~l~a~a~:!~N&···-"-· 2 for 1.26 ! :!1~t~~1~n:~u. Clvt ikln 

~:~!iJ~ ~ ll!!!!J-,1-~~-:---.~ • C~l~e~ta~ A~ d~·~·~-1 ~ -
98'1~~~:i~;;:.i·~:1 ~~ .... '--·- 2 for .99 

Asked the oft-repeated query 45c COTION SQUARES R 11 
CoJ>per FaUs at the end ol his lecture - wheth· 80's ...... ___ , __ .'.... .. ~~-· _ 2 for .46 

------------------------I ~~x~e d~~n~e~ t;r~;::s~r q~;\~rs~ 10c BOBBY PINS, rubber tipped. - 2 cards .11 

Poetic Viewpoint 
by Georglana Stowasser 

ODE TO A DIABOLICAL \ OVER 

You deserve 20 lashes to match the stripes across my heart. 
You deserve blood from heaven to sanct}ly yo mark. 

You deserve a spear thrust into your price.' and you 
Deserve the devil with whom to coinclde. 

You deserve hurt to haunt you like a ghoul. 
But, ultimately, you deserve the agony ot ona 

to treat you cruel! 
I wish these th ings to yo u admittedly with 

the taint of a .frail, but, I pray you 
don't plague others with your 

torrid lover's tale. 

--0- --0- - 0-

THE U2"B0RN 

by Georgiana Stowasser 

t see them yet, just lying there, so quiet and still tn t tie 
heavy air. 
. Beautiful, spotted, tri plet fawns, taken so soon Into death's 

strong arms. 
Perfection would be, had they been born , but they never .felt 

life's vibrant warmth. 

!!;s~t~c;!:~~tl~~i.~rrs~~z;n~~;: Sic f!!:~ ~~~~k~1 ;~}1~~:... __ 2for ·.99 . 
~i.:1:;:ieb d'::Jut!.t,'.~a1,t;::.~

0 r:: 19c TALCUM, "1410". Pound tin_ 2 for .90 
quiz tomorrow." A sigh of relief 1.25 8FACs~1dPO,,wo. _ER.'.._c_,_~•._tlo_m,. 2 for 1 .., 
passed through the classroom. ~- -- -- .LU 
But next day, after the class had 
assembled, there was a sudden 
clamor outside the door. The tran· 
som began to creak open and, to 
the utter amazement o! the st u
dents, in climbed their professor 
- grinning happily and clutching 
a three-page quiz in his hand. 

· -Contributed by 
Marvin Nail 

A retu rning Harvard alumnus 
stopped in Cambridge 1 on g 
enough to visit with a favorite 
professor at his alma mater -
the only }tepublican -professor, 
he believes, in the Harvard gov
ernment department. Naturally, 
he asked the professor what he 
thought about the depletion of 
the staU by the Kennedy admin
istration. His professor harump
hed and showed the other side 
of the coin: "Best damned thing 
that's ever happened to Harvard," 
he said. 

-Neil Morgan In 
San Diego Tribune 

REXALL I 
ASPIRIN ~ . 
-s..,. ..... ¥"I ••,.Uc ' 
21or ..... 
. 6.St tti . . . . 

• Nt?ffe finer at any 
price. 

1 
He Chlld'1l~·1r. 

50'• -.2for.40 

PANOVITE 

REXALL le SALE 
2 FOR 1 PLUS A PENNEY 

STARTS NOV. 2-10 DAYS ONLY! 

Westenberger's Prescription Drug Store 
A shocking crime blamed to man. taking the young .from 

slaughtered . dam. lr------------,1;:::==========:;;;r===========: 
-o- -o- - o-

T!IE SOLDIER - by. Robert Frost 

fle is that fa llen lance that lies as hurled, 
That lies unUfted now. coffie dew, come r ust, 
But still lies pointed as it plowed the dus t. 
If we who sight along it round the , world, 
See nothing worthy to have . been its mark, 
I t is because like me we look too near, 
Forgetting that as fitted to the sphere. 
Our missiles always make too short an arc. 
They fall, they rip the grass. they intersect 
The curve of the earth. and strik ing. break .their own; 
They make us cr inge for metal-point on stone. 
But this we know, the obstacle that checked 
And tripped the body, shot the spirit on 
Further than target ever showed or shone. 

BILL'S Shoe Store 
For High.Style Footwear 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

Open Evenings 
SOUTH SIDE 

Phone DI 4-5929 

JZAMPUS CAFE 

Now Under New Management 

USE THE MEAL TICKET PLAN 

J antz.en Swea ters 

for the College Male 

Parkas and Jackets 
of every style & color 

SURPLUS STORE 

CONTINENTAL 
' Men's Wear 

$10.98 to $1 9.98 
SMARt SHOP An ad !rom the Dally Tar 

hclusivo SPORT SHOP ~:~e~\~eni1 n~~~peh.:!u~~~ 
ladiei Wearing A arel .. Fot. Sale...--one 1949 blac -

Jd be mminnab·es," :=ple"~ote-thi bit=ot==:::wlsdom :=l-·11===7===7":":''"7.7."'=-tft----------=1tt-raacc.,,s<1r;iia1igi!ifc:SS:."'E1xtri9-lnciu e no-
' '.Money wUJ buy a ll the friends in the world, but, they'i"e seldom Stevens Point, Wis . clutch, dead battery and five 
worth the price." parking tickets." -AP 

·---- -~-~---~------------------------


